February 2018 Prayer Requests

"Immeasurably More" in Varadero, Cuba Last Week

Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more
than all we ask or imagine...
Ephesians 3:20

Last month I expressed that in 2018 I believe God wants the phrases
of Ephesians 3:20-21 to serve as the basis for our 2018 prayers and
goals. In such a beautiful way the phrase Immeasurably
more... became a reality on our Cuba trip.
"Immeasurably More" in Cuba
January 22-February 1, our USA team of 12 met with 70+ Cuban
Eagle Leaders (trainers of trainers) in four locations across the island.
To say that it became "an eleven-day adventure" would greatly
understate what God did. After overcoming what seemed to be
"serious logistical issues"--it's Cuba--we turned lemons into
lemonade. Our team and our Cuban leaders were champs! We went
far beyond our expectations. Our monthly newsletter will give details

later, though I already have enough personal Cuban stories to write
10 newsletters. Your prayers carried us through. Continue to pray for
our most amazing Cuban leaders now that their 2018 plans are in
place to further catapult the exponential growth of reaching and
discipling teenagers in Cuba.
More "Immeasurably More" Needed
For "Claim Your Campus 2020" in Orlando. 40 youth leaders will meet
February 6-7 to plan a 2020 gathering of 100,000 teenagers. My
friend, Jeff Eckert, who leads "Claim Your Campus", is leading this
dynamic endeavor. Pray that the Lord will bring about another
national "Jesus Movement".
For Randy Riggins Support. March 1 Randy will begin working on
Reach Out's Staff Team. Pray that in February all 65 donors needed
respond to give $100 a month.
For Reach Out's Board Meeting. Our February 28 meeting takes on
new signiﬁcance with Randy Riggins' arrival. Pray for several
important decisions that will inﬂuence our future direction.
For Reach Out's Country Leaders. This month I will engage in video
calls/meetings with all of our country leaders. Each one guides Reach
Out's equipping movement in their country with excellent leadership
capacities. Pray for my conversations with Elio Martiz (Cuba), Igor
Minenko (Ukraine), Pasha Koriakin (Russia/Siberia), Charles Juma
(13 countries in East Africa), and the Global Youth Coalition Team as
all of us continue to build momentum in reaching and discipling
teenagers globally.
African Relief. The Africa political turmoil has abated. Charles and our
Africa leaders can now function more freely. Keep praying for
Charles, Kenya and East Africa as they engage the strong forces of
darkness in that difﬁcult part of the world.
Thanks for your "immeasurably more" prayers!
Jesus is Lord,

